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A let has been aid about ,11 the research that has b«n do E m m 

butifieM* io product better produce and to develop new kinds of products. 

Nvlon hosicrv, new kind* of pl«tics, new kinds of P*-nt, JP«ial n^tuntrj 

i- ■<'■of *■ ,h;"'s *"arc ,hc re,“lt 
of snund research in other industries. 

Fcpnerdl ha. been doinB some thing. of in ™» *« ^ P^”"^ 
The new rayon, woo! and rotton blanket that .. ™<U m »** 

wasprodoced after many eaperimenis with the relatively »« 

\„J the blanket -ha, proditted it nne of ,ha mot, remarkable ‘f ’h “ 

hacn dcvaloptd. It hi* sold i» '«** ’"■■*”■ Tl™ "" ’’T*'" T 
rta same type have also keen developed .0 tall a, more attraahva pnees, and 

these too are selling in relatively large numbers, 

ltl Pepperetrs Undale Mill nn important new tori' ■» hc,n« 
w be made into men’s work shirts and work pnnj*. It it woven wider th, 

the usual fabric of this type, and for that reason 1« of it ■* needed 10 maU 
a pair of pants or a shirt. Naturally then, this has made .t possihlc for t _ 

garments to be sold at prices that are more » lhe 
the volume of this cloth that has been M>\d is la rSe 

The 1 ady PeppcrtU Towels that are made in Biddeford and are fished 

„ l^ ..TlLk ^whn, the same a, alnsC any colored towel,. B- to 

;b^r; . . gtmd d«d greater. especially when they are n *»J£ 
SS; ,„■ othertowels that are on the market, lament, m hmehmy and 

dyeing the toweis are responsible for this high absorbency. 

■ Recently *. vet, t.vete test, on percale sheers wetem.de m one n 

Uk - hospitals in *.«—T- '*n>P-U M »*“««£ 

along with sheets made by other manufacturer, over a 
,1,... .rnnfrd These te$rs showed that Peppered I erentes were a 

gJd deal stronger ihan moat of the other sheets that were ttsed in the test, 

and their strength was due to manufacturing research. ^ 

These are just a few of the things that Peppered hS doing to 

uriodurts and to perfect those that arc already be»nK ™adt- >iese "r 
products anu > of MUina aibig a volume of Pepperdl 
merits are very important ns the worROl «iung» ft 

fabrics as* possible. 

JL€rr% 

Milt i'f*i1*[»T 

m 
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, ‘reddiiiij (Trcojp «i fc.did*t:srd. On 1h* l?S in Mr. luJIiir*, 
, *•“ a* if.t tioom Aauniio tTnlULr#, ihngrusm: Grinrl Gr*q|«, 
' iiiH Qm*: Creniw. it* bridt'r win warti La 

j. i Wh-tln Goode. &w:rd la Km Waiinc* tatiaf# fit it* 
Cloth Boca. Our ean^ierulebtiuit la 1h* "Fry l^alj 

****tafl ptni1. 

K 

THE FRONT COVER 
^t* ?!! niri In *Ll P+pc*n*ll mills play ■ rwij bi|W<lt|B.I 

111 ih» ep+jjaep, y| ih« mllli- On li* Ironi rew*r yc-j »* a 

tkl at tbs cfcnlc al I In Full Altai Hill. On Ifc# *H It Kiu 

Cnrku«L lk# rur** In rhurT*. prapannq a drawing 

*** * p*1J*iii. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

’['hat E’qyiieTd] Red l-alid Shreis during the Dollar 
Day sales ai ihc Jordan Marsh Company outsold on 4 
ratio of ? to 21. all other brands featured. 

t hat die an-Tag- age nf male ejiiplriyres at fiidde- 
inrcl if; Jlj and female 35. 

Thai: Feppert[]’s Iu[f-t work clothing' ibJiric, Arti 
-4ji Herringbone Twill is new in width, providing 
greater cutting areas than any similar fabrics cm the 
marker; n#w in price. which this low cost fabric will 
ttiflc'cC in wholesale and retail prices ; and new in color, 
offering three new shades in die prevailing style tmul. 

That is a result uf constant efforts of manufacturers 
toward safety, industrial accidents arc 61$ Lower 
today than in 1927. 

That the CnHjmfiia Ideal Quilting Company of 

Xew York City has just placed a new product mi the 

market ami mat lie fmm Pepjwrdl fabrics. Jt is known 

is a quilted pillow protector. 

That the schooner ''lic<niti" w as Inn It at Ridde* 
ford in lfM7 hy Pepperell to carry cotton from Boston 
and to return with haled cloth. 

I hat according to predictions in research circles 
25% nf textiles that will I* used in this country Hive 
years from now will fit made front materials not ai 
present cm the market. 

That the rayon used nt Fall River Mill, is made 
from the pulp of the spruce tree. 

That according tn a survey inaile hy the National 

Wnciaiion of Manufacturers, a factory worker in 

the United States can buy 4 times as much food and 

riddling with an hour's wages ai a German worker; 
9 times as much as an Italian vnirker and nearly 

12 timrs as much a> s Russian workrr. 

r»d Line j! ttapploq Jtoam 
Ko t ill itn LawiiliHT lliiarti- 

■ry Ted ir Wit liked by hie 
ueaeiilH, ibur J iilh*r coy 
*i tim*» u lhe purl-jr* ■hp™p. 
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3n JHtmoriam 
MK. LEONARD KLEEB, JK- 

With h (ml ital oE «J,r™ jE*1' 1^ 
pCDlJt Bf F»n Kl^r Uin 1*4™*^ *''" 
nut V ih* Mid Manager, Mr Le&nird "J™: 
Jr* CP AiifHit l+. On tbM *V *r.l*HU»k 

| -TM-JingCv in this war; Ai you ■*IJ 
Hr M j- N- 

will cm far many >wir»- R* “tf# «■ W«rv 
pounds Mills in 191?- ** jrj 
Eos THhMW, He tb*n hared as Ini- *-?**“)*■ 
Lincoln Dunlay. who hjjt™dnji*i«a^*lS 
him in (hai C«*atT tlwoiwh *• *="cV/jJT“ 
years ago h* fc-rsin to lH.v* troupe m* 
AkhDPtth his W.di and «■«!**■ trtjd to p«- 
PBade hirti to let mar HttJ* in hia work, lit kept oh 
tht tab, in s-pite of psor ht»lth. 

"His *-«h i ta-nly,qhanttiag 
]cv„ tarand pride i* PepprirelL «ul ta «I^W- 
dc-mir.ited tvery other dMrn ah ilhFe. Cer- 
tiinly he hat m uj “i e^cnuLe which v»t "hill 
try. Hoirevee iimJ*TEecdy. to faUDiP- 

1ND0RSES MISS DeFUSCO'S 

PAJNTLNGS 

The Aueufit lOtli iswi* oE the Fall River I Inlaid 
News gave an account of (l» picture drawn by Miss 
.Vfarii hi DeFiUSO ami used mt last month t cover ,h;i 
Ffir Sheet. A large iwo-Bohmn picture of Marion 
w-iih 'several of bar drawings, including the Dutch 
fvcL-sii-. apjn.-ared wicli the article- M 

To queue rule paragraph in' the Herald New*— So 
famous have become the water colors r.f Marion 
DeFusto. 24-year-old ariisl of this city, that one ol 
her painting?.' a Dutch hay and girl, appears no the 
rover of a mntthly public it nm—l he ! rffiriH 

her drawing was mi well accepted by an- 
uk.ver-. we are- plat'd to announce at this tw« ital 
arrangements were made several weeks a*»i 
L>Fusco i<> have her favor us with anodmr of ,kr 
famous sVi-telHS to ap|iear shortly-_ 

Bftdwn LoybIt w*w* 
1UDI ip NblbU* *■*» 

ill Ifa* To*d P*p*0 
m.Eil IQ 6ldd*locd- 

gubUl l*iml It ■»» 

wAuLd print hie pfc- 
Iuip pbU nwdiPiB d 

Hr k * pWMui*- 

I EWLSTON'S MASTER MECHANIC 
HAS HAD WIDE EXPERIENCE 

Mr r H*l**(1 liftmilice. Mpmir Hec^c «l !**>*”■*■ ,4:,T,‘ 

much in Pd«» It* *Ori**r 11 til* m**cfe*nr 

Mr. I. Hebert Hamilton. Master Mechanic of the 
Lewirtufl Bleachers, has had eonaMerabk mKmeef- 

hij; and raedHitial apmcnffl- 
Born in Lawrence, Mois , he attended the p«ttj 

schnwls there and secured his first cmployniciil w*tl» 
the Pacific Mills Prinl Works Division m the -^a- 
cliiiie Shop at the North Uwrcnce (datit. He lat^r 
recdvetl a position in the Engineering Department 
lit which l ime he taugbi mechnaiical draw ins ai the 
Ltwiwaee Evening Industrial School, 

At ,1k tine the new r*rifie Prfttt Works was limit 
in SoniLli Lawrence, Mr. 1 CimfltcHn was gi«n charge 
0I [jif Hn^in«rstig and Mechaitical ilrijartnieiiti. 

When this same ccmetrn bmli a plant at LytiHiij 
S. t.'.. in 1923, he was irtiuferrpl there a-^ Mechiiiicd 
Engineer Four years later, he secured a job with 
ln.^fidi PancTidt and Sons as llant Engineer- 

]n I9EH he accepted a position as L hiei 1-nginec' 
Old Plant Suprriiitcfident for H. F. Pcrkms & Son * 
Co. textile nwhine maau Eacturera of Holynhe. 
Mass It wils his. duty lo iupcryise des^mg mi 
1 mil ding heaw duty nwcHim-ry including calendars, 
washers and dyeing equipment siiminr to that iwwt v 

tin- ISIctwhery, . , 
Following this work he was Plant h-nsuwet ■ 

the FarT Al|»ca Ornnjany m Holyoke. On Fcbrnai? 
] J038, he came to Ijcwiston as Master Meehan 
wlu-re be betaine instrumental m mcrwfciing tSw eth' 

cienc^ of the pbivt. 
Mr. Ham if loo i' married and has a soo who l. 

jrrwLnatc of Brown University now sltvuiK m 
V S, Army Air CnrJ», Mderologieal DrlTOtm. ? 
Panarna. His daughter was graduated from w 
hl-uidf Island School of Ekslim iun.l emplwyt^l as ■ 
interior decorator for Contract Sales Inc, She 
sigmil ilH' clinic, lobby, colonial entrance and nW 

at Lewiston, 
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MR. LEONARD REPORTS ON 
YEART5 RESULTS OF 

PEFPERELL'S BUSINESS 

Ca tries Msiiv Point * of bltfMt 

Employer-* 
- _ _ 

The fattening report teat freiented by Mr. Leonard 
fff the shar{holder! of Pepferetl, to explain the aethi- 
(w-s of ifir cemfvmy during the period that bet/pn July 
J, 1939, uni extended to June it), 1940. Tbit is the 
i’etftitar final year period on nhirb the etna fatty efer- 
ati'{. Many af the things that Mr. Leonard iiisitt.uef 
<tr<' of rent caneern and interest to ali empteyeet. 

Operations 

For the fiscal year ended June 30, ]<>40. she Net 
^alrs amounted to $29,341,709 a.- compared with 
&K.490.548 the previous year. The Net Profit after 
*U charges including Depreciation and Taxes 
amounted to |U2t,505JZ, which is i.SZ% of >aIts 

Si 1.50 per share on the oOtotauding stuck, Divi¬ 
dends of $5.00 per sliarc were paid during the year 
*hd $635,370 added |c> Surplus. The Net Current 
Assets increased $4559 and now equal $10,45^000, 
Qr alwut $107.50 per share on the outstanding stock. 
I* will he. noted that the Rp*etrve for Contingencies, 
^’hseh was set up in 1937. has hern transferred to 
Surplus. 

While the results for the year as a whale appear 

Homuii as to sales volume and net return, the year 

ust-lf was, a®, i> usual in uur industry, one of marked 

^tra.’.ts, A quiet period in the late summer was 
^ccrdcd by a hurst of activity following the 

Thl* lc Prrnw. Iwo 
injir<ild daaghwr ui 

Me. and Mj*- foi»p|y 
Mi£lu£d.Mn> Mldvwd 
M td la Itl* 
Ltwlaton Sh**l 

Euy. wbil* To* st 4Vs 
w*1L.knaws Piy-rall 
Cleric. 

t 

Thu popuUc y-nnrg lady. An-.c- ZtrkowEky. r Hilda* in Aubusn 
and Si * Siiirfjer *1 the LewUtce. Sbul ffcMaiy. 

declaration of war early in September. This period 
oi Active buying, though of .diori duration, was of 
such intensity shat, coupled with intermittent short 
periods of activity Eater in the year, ii enabled the 
industry to sell subscaniial!-. full [inwlucl ion through- 
snut the wituer and tn ofierate at near capacity for (lie 
balance of the rear. 

Plant Changes 
At Opelika, additional land Isas Wn purchased 

and Ihe plant slightly enlarges! to take care of an in¬ 
crease in tlsc itumheT of looms, This pLajiL has liens 
and still i- operating on three shifts. A new dink 

built and additional housing provided to Sake 
care of the burukxwl help necessary. The carded per¬ 
cale sheets produced by the company are made at 
ihi* plant and finished at Lewiston. The production 
at Shis plant and as [he LtndaEe, Georgia plant has 
been substantially increased daring the year. These 
two MHitbem plants are fine properties and we f«| 
certain Shat if any oE the dtareholders happen lo lie 
in the vicinity of either of them, they would find a 
visit well wnrsh their while. 

Fall River Plant 
At Fad River ttu.- rayon mill is also operafing on 

a three-shift schedule and the cotton mid is on a 
twrvshifS basis. During the year a n™ cafeteria was 
installed arid a recreation room, with smoking rooms 
attached, provided for the emptoyces, This plant, at 
which we produced canted cotton goods and rayon 
cloth, ha-, the reputatiotm, well came*!, wc believe, of 
Ixing one of Ihe finest in the Country both as to the 
quality of the goods it produces and the cleanliness 

fCVMi-l^d an nrxT iiixr.l 
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v,„* HW-uot. Thoinvifi Ar^my. 

s:; s “ «* *« *ih* *-»h:m* 
Bw”- ___—-—-”~ 

ftaMv*wf4 r™ A'"'JliW !■"*■> 

and orderliness of the pl»"*- !t » ***** »c""We 
tn our many New England sharehoMew. 

£t|jfJe/flfd /*/«!*( 
The BhMeEord plant continue!! to be a senous 

nfnCiltni and its futnK.and ’be future of the bkach- 
„v „ Lewiston, which » largely depemtent uj*m 
BUJdefotd for finishing work, defends up®* 1 1L 
ability of all concerned to face rcabt^s awl to «- 
vise the savings arid Kwwmiw that are aMlf 
,1K„sarv if ibis pl*nt i* to ^ K™^ fTDfn J* 
area nf the "'marginal producer. Muck tune and 
thmghl are being poft into the effort to reduce the 
rawii to the point where some margin 01 profit can 
lt shown; liul allhubRh sortie P™8««i has been made 
durin-K ibe last few years, i. still reena.es* a berrd™ 
mi the «ther plants. It is a deplorable far? that the 
q,eite of Maine, which twenty years ago was one ni 
the best stales in whirls to produce cotton goods, st 
now mk of the least desirable. As n is uiuiAvd at a 

great distance both t™" ■««* °* ™V™f 
and (be market tor finished K*™**, the freight charges 
in and on! are a wriwis burden cm goods prMlpc<-o 
there £ Jtber factors are the cost to Watmg Maine 
plan!* during the lew winters, awl taxation. M«w 
ha. no income tax but eoltecU its Levies -hTi«®h the 
medium of property toms locally aiieswl. I his 
means that the taxes are payable in the srnne amount 

each year even if the mills are L la' 
urohlem is solved, it will W only with the NT.ri.vr 
co-operatkm of the employee* and life «***“*•» 

in which these two plants are situated, and your 
management will certainly do its utmost to procure 

that co-operation. 

Export Corporation 

Ai of December 31, 1®. wc acquired from 
Wellington, Seans Company ihuir interest in the 
Manufacturers’ Textile Export C«n|*iy I nr., a 
corporation which was framed m m\ to handle 
sales in foreign cwtutrics, As l'epperell Manurac- 
1UrniK Company now owns 100% of the slock of ihe 
Extuirt cornuration, that cn^toration's accnimts are 
Iutw included in the Consolidated Balance Sheet awl 
Profit and Loss Sunomai, 

Outlook 

Tint Business nuikxik is, of course, so alTecU'il by 
war conditions lhal prophesy is even more ibau ordt- 
narilv bazanlous, Although it would seem likely f min 
present indications ilai the volume of piHhict^n 
jiciei ennsumptinn wnuld continue high "t torn 
months, the price Irvtl at which these ^ will 
mnvc is any one's pies*. At the present Lun^f™? 
ot manv important lines arc below replacement co , 
IiLvenltiries appear rmi to 1st excessive either m the 
hands Of (be producers or their customer*, it i* 
I* CK™ced. of course, that with the increased appro- 
priaiiot.* hy CrmgrcH for defense. Saxes are due for 

a, substantial increase,_ 

L\ 

-N„ in ™#1 i*« oiL*". «rv ci.nd*ii» >* 

n*cb»«-- Cbwl*lt* W U,i 5f E:0ui4 A 
Hank** CLrih B-». »r* Sw fc* -- ct N*1 Hw | 
Qafiia rr^Swl1* ot Siddfluti 
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THE SACO IS OLDEST RIVER FOR 
LUMBERING IN U* 

^ "Pigqar Df Ih* Steo. Thi* Mtow iriih. pBtray Lb hind 
■* ■*3Biq'hi*^ina cut tha 1091 ic proveni a >»m T>im jrmru ini 
'*'ik ot ipiM ilm ip piBvP::’: lb* *qt oLd Myisg. Caif1 at 
fc&Uljiq <jff 4 

On several occasions yim leave read different ar[L 
flti regarding the Saco Rtvcr, Lumbering started on 
the rivet between LfxSQ and 1660 and has been carried 
^tinuonsly since. This makes a period e>f nearly 

years and establishes a record which cannot be 
rl'J|j| icated by anv either river iri Lhe United Stares. 

Ths headwaters of the Saco are in lhe eastern 
slo|»os( 0f V[ 1. Washington and other White Moun¬ 
tains, 

There were at oiic tame probably 50 mills operating 
11 different points along the river, mostly on water 
^■•wep sites, but these sites have been largely replaced 
■ hydro-electric developments. 

l|iC ^[i 0f ihe vaiicy iS particularly favorable tn 
growth of While Pine and while there is at prei* 

^1 a distinct scarcity of good timber the area of pine 
is much larger than 30 years ago due to jdiam 

ltll!'d faim.i allowing timber to grow. 
^1 the river drivers used io live in the valley and 

•^tfarrllrsi of wliat they were doing, would he Lured 

tkf141<3 ^e 3,5 a circus follower is called Imck to 
tfJ" sawih|i.t ring. The work is hard. From daylight 
I* ^^rk. th<’ mm often work up <0 their waists hi the; 

^ water of the Spring drive. 
lhe usual procedure in driving i* 1-:, nlkiw logs in 

run ilwtd and do what is called "'winging up”, that 
is, allow all the shoals and lad! rips to fill with trgE, 
which, in a rejmssents small dams, diverting the 
water into one channel, thus creating a swift cur¬ 
rent. The main body of fogs is tlum run through this 
.'wift channel, interrupted only by an occasional jam 
which requires clearing by hand and occasionally 
by the use of dynamite. 

After this the work on the rear begins. This con¬ 
sists oE cleaning riff lhe shoals and removing the 
■'winds’' cjf logs, 

In working in fast water the mem are protected by 
a battcau which is a flat bottomed, double ended boat 
about .30 («et long. It is manned by a skilled crew of 
two men who stand at the head of the fast water ready 
to drop down in and pick any driver up who mav be 
in trouble. 

There arc about 12 falls and rips over which The 
logs must be worked in the length of the river, fly 
roadway it represents about 75 to 80 miles. The rtvcr 
can easily be compared to a highway and the right (0 

drive logs is much the wme as the right of driving an 
automobile over the highway. 

Way hack in 1693, William Fepperell, farlter of 
Sir William, was engaged in h&ai building. He, too, 
had a saw milt which was used in getting out the 
lumber for tiis brats. 

We are indebted to Mr, Joseph Peering of the 
J- G, Drering & Son Lumber Co. for much <>f this 
story, This firm, has been culling timber on the Saco 
for 75 years and operated a saw mill in 1796 on 
Cook’? Brook, a tributary to the Saco. 

Only a itw weeks ago moving pictures of the river 
with in lumbering operations were taken hy Fox. 
Movietone, Universal News. Hearst News of the Day 
and Paths New*. Still pictures were taken for the 
New Yurie Times, Wide World, Acme News, Boston 
Globe and Life Magazine. 

7h? tit niton y ("our— Here 414. J-UrciLd Cciipr.. Fiid K*|*iy. Trad. 

l.iwrKn.’p j&d Frank KBraBlssrs*, Ukrn in t m^«i| q] ecIau- 

twn- All tr« l*T IbwwIcc, Duilce. Hi>;- 4nd K*mi»!iRriia of 

U<* SfevUI Cloth bfipirL^ni. *j,d L*w3ooc*nl iha Steoei Fnctary. 
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lolm HigqlniwiiMn. 
UlcHnleid. toMss^ two 

;,l hullining pintail. 

Tkm plcliu* Wil mlM 
I |»W hu-'-El ll'lf £i*m 

Med* hiJ ’f’lmnnd 

I ra ni Scu LiL C-kTT^1^1*- 
th*y tool * 1.7115 tir*d, 
but att*i ■ iiiqliri r*u 
lh*]f mil to 
T^uidy to tot* to Hi* 
w=“9- 

Another mart Eaxinaiiing hobby carried ™ by one 
uj PepperdLs employees ai Hidileford is the raising 

uf iMEtcKiti. No, nut the common pigeon, but Homers, 

11 u ffed Tumbler*. Rotters, English ripplcr* “id many 
other varieties. Thu person is job* Higgcnhottom, 

employed bv PtppcreM for the last G Ft«n years. 
The art of raising the birds is no passing 

with John for he has t«r«n mating ami crossing lurds 

for twenty-eight vrars He w» the first pnwi in 
our locality to bring In Horners and race them. In 
hL> coops there art over a hundred birds oi vareats 

colon and breeds. They do not consist f 
breed known because should this lie achieved hr 

would have to uwn varieties *1 pigeons, 

The Homer 
Prohahly ike most interesting and jaw-iiialmjf of 

alt birds is the Hurocr. The general belief u that il* 
Gvrricr pigeon is the bird of burden but this is nut 

so, inasmuch as the Homer lias this distinction. Hut 

icihn lias no measles to send so he u«a his Homers 

to ram with. This simply means that he, together 

wiib one or two other local bird rahers. e-rate a_Jcw 

liirds anrl ship them b)f express to a given print. I wy 
released by the express company and the iiird gcj^ are 

This youTit] tidy l* P*ul- 

Imp I iuflU- 
tor rt Mr. iriil Mr* 
Amedt K&umwr Mn 

roumlsr i* • Ctouiilst 
ti>* tfnibn 5to*l- 

7*15101^. 

M.II Onraiky. iteyMtfllU 

[iL'jgfcwr ed Mr. M.1* 
If rlMln TWcMthBr* ct Bldda- 

IonL VrlMixi 1* W*£±lru«i 

■Ad Mr* D»iroch*=» 1* b™ 
t(OtT ter 111* Blinlc»l Dim- 

■Ian. 

ting back first naturally is comsidensd the of ibe 

Hock. , ,- 
John S birds hare won several races tn this way ■ 

(4 Inrd flew bark from Philadelphia in day*, 

inotlwr from Raleigh, K. C,. in three day*. N«- 
nially the IhtcL- average a speed of fifty miles per 

btiur The neighbors ground his home lake atl «}' 
leres-t in these flights and when the birds are dirt hi* 

friends congregate about his b™« and scan the sky 

for a dark speck. While **3 arc *&**& J<*« ««"' 
tains them with his Roller^ better known as ihe 

Acrolau of the air, This *peds starts rollmg at a 

height hardly visible to the eye and continue* to roll 
until within a few feet of the ground., They th^ come 
mat of their spin and start skyward to repeat Ihe pro- 

cedure. Tliey will do this cutilinvcrualy fur two 

befrrte they some to rest. 
After the hurricane nearly two years *gu a rej*™’ 

aentative of die Canadian National R. R ™ ” 
jahn to ask if they euuld use his birds should rt W 
rtcttsatv. All wires w..-re down and ««ne method tA 
i-unimmiiration w‘as needed. It was agreed brtwee 

two men that the railroad should have b* man, 

Homers a* ii wanted. However, emergency crevfj 

repaired the lines, which automatically cancelled ti* 
njg^Hi deal. This does show, however. that bosmnS 

pige-ms may be useful when man-nude iMma* 

fall 
Daniel H. Craig. President of the A seated Fres* 

f mm Ittfil in 1966, was one of ibe pioneers ir, ol^a_ 
ing foreign news for earlv publiraUon ul Amcnc^ 

newspapers. He used Homer pigeons fram ship w 

rf»rc and Nnween Halifax and Boston. 
Is very week during the simimeT muiiths John «p i 

raniig his bird. >lmuld you 1* in his urigtiburho^ 

when the birds ure due in, stop and walch whal taK^j 

place. Ii the liinb. are overdue the folks start tcline 
what ilie reasons are for making the birds late, t n I 

w ,r„l |.r..l.:ildv Ili-OT in 1 <■'« ' J 
Wming. that they itopped for a drtok of rrtier, J 
a hawk swooped down and took the pigeon a* P«J1 

I hi -.r are Mane of the few rruvni^ that ttiakr I 
racing so interesting. Like the old Pony Lapr** 
vdieri hostile Indians hindered the rulers, 
ti always .rom Wifi the nail get through’ A* 
Willi jjifieHJils, berauK there arc mi many hawks si* 

will iIk birdi get through} 
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WHAT SOME OF OUR FORMER 
LEWISTON EMPLOYEES 

ARE NOW DOING 

I? iliay interest uULf present rmpliiyn'S to know 
what lint1 of work the'ir former fellow' workers are 
'iuw -engaged. in, Ik-low are a few names- wc have 
tr:icki-<t down together with the departmeart in which 
they were employed and whjil they are doing now, 

shall |iiint more of theta; from lime to time as 
we 4»ei. a |ii»t tun them. 

-■Iiyhael Joyce, Packing Room, tu iwmlier «f the 
1 £ wist on Folice Di'jmrSnK'nt. 

Martin Joyce, Packing Room, is. also a incnilxr of 
the f jwiston Police Department, 

Aldrie "IJttch" GatKlelte, Fin i Mi mg Room, is sales 
tnunager for a large matt beverage concern. 

Cliff Soucy, Can .Rcoiii, is mtipluyn] as a liarlier 
hi a [j’nislim shop, 

T. Edward Itelchanty, Sheet Factory, is a wdl- 
^hoyni Lewiston Attorney. 

J«$«|kh Roy, Packing Room, concoct* a large cafe 
■i) Lewiston. 

Harold Ihirlymr. Can Rcxyiti, i-- itl the photo fn- 
Graving business. 

Mr Cloutier, Machine Shop, is a i.iartner in a local 
I'himbing concern 

Michael Breen, Finishing Room, is a foreman in 
a MassachiLs*tls finishing plant. 

VncLry Roux, Frame Room, is a member of the 
Leivb-ton Police Department. 

ft i/une PfutTTE 15 All Dsjulp Up wtt a 
Late st Style HktM MiS,'ze ' 

Lai^i and SimnuD jc hmra'-i Wild Ammil Firm. Bdi «rs «ra 

P-Soyid is VJaavmq B m F#H Ri*w. 

J°hn Breen, Finishing Room, js also a member of 
the Lewiston Police Department. 

Louis Jone*. Calender Room, is a member of the 
Lewiston Fire Department, 

Hosaire Xnlin, Wash Room, iinw conducts a thriv- 
■ng photograph studio in Lewiston. 

John Libby, Shipping Department, is a star radio 
“tnonnea1 at Lewiston’s station WCOU, 

Daniel Dexter. Finishing Room, is city editor of 
the Lc-tmtoii Jemma! 

Jack Farad:- , Shipping Department, is a member 
of the Lewiston Fire Department. 

Albert MrLutf, Offae, is employed at the farwiston 
Post Office. 

George Morphy, Purchasing Department, is a 
member of the firm of T. J. Murphy Fur Co. 

Martin Breen, Finishing Room, is in the photo 
engraving business in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Hd| Davis, (>fficc, is proprietor of Bill Davis' 
Smoke Fliujp in Lewiston. 

Irenes Marcotte, (iffice, is now Ur. H. !. Marrotte, 
well-known local Enlist. 

J oh n Conley, Packing Rm.ru, is now employed on 
a Portland newspaper. 

John Joyce, Finishing Room, is now a I-ewistcm 
school Janitor, 

£*«** I'ilJbji ■< ib* imHijri- il F-Jc-rlr,,,! * tilirnjt and 
ii»*i. A One job urn Ibougb he tL-dni vh ■ ttnug it lagbl Ly. 
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FALL RIVER CAFETERIA IN 
FULL OPERATION 

only 25 ccnix Tte serving i!i *roin 10:55 t0 

1 a" iSnSw^n, similar to lhat; used at Bridt 

ford, will bo put into senj«. 
in- Ten icrviiK hot meals from the wagnti or nw»f5 
only. TWh wm. call* for fish, fish clwwtter, salmoo 

and tuna Mi «H>. Ortam wiU hr Ufa. « <^g 
befoK in order to get an tot«™w of the tfatMiiy 

,ie\lfS employe** arc invited to visit thr cztne-n*. 

Vout ptfrowisrtkidMl. Try*meal 
^ what goodcooks fl**twoladies are. 1 nt«lfl 

prumi^ to have every person satisfied, 

Uld »4 ih*=i BP* >™*l» 

Thr cafeteria which was recently instt|l*d at hall 

River lea, gut under foil sail and ^ 

customers- Mrs. ELiiaheth M«n*y **3 ^ k1]n"-L 
E«lyt combined coolts and vrahm-es, arc 

iiw a fine job as refiecied by the i*™J P*™**' 
Modem Btpirpmeiit has been instiled whKh m- 

dnd«*« electric ^tomitie pomo p*kra the «*> 

every hunaewife. This handle* s peck nl thr 
tin*. With an. electric dish washer and tra>s, 

y^tfetahle >ink and p. rang* of metaM.aran^ 
eafetrfia with its- cqmptoent ad* in »rvij * 

ciuickly and easily the anfl/vw* wtui P*11^ ' 
Mn Evely and Mrs- Murphy oocik rise enure menu, 

including the pastry, PfcWdg up * "*■« ftt 
we notice Hamburg Panic, Hash IWn 

Strin.fi Beaus. Rolls, Biscuits, Strawberry “"™* 
lir ii ~LVi. Coffw or Milk. AH ihc kst'-d *£ 

SALT AWAY YOUR HEAT 
WORRIES E 

You Pin take the jNfoWem of summer heat with * 

■Fraui! dI wiJe nowsilfty Si- • j .. 
K \s the result of esperimerns conducted by mdu*- 

JS iIIkE men loTi -ml*, of year,, wfa* 
who lafar under condition* of uninnlheat to dujnnff 

tht-. summer rrnmths art taking salt taWers, or 

various to her fnrms. in order to reduce the po»^A 

of hral crimps to exhaustion from heat- 
ufoocr uiKMurt of salt as Vlial importance 

«* t£mn body. In hut weather, large amounted 

thb necessary ‘substance are Inst through **<*'"£ 
and meed to be replaced d heat cramps a™ to to 

a"X^« of people wtory atont siting salt » jjj 
theory itat too much of it will have a harmful *ff«J 
tltl ,hr wstmi. ^rhis is without ImindetioP. for ricjl 

if tlw [Jofortieiis yon take aren't aWurelv «*!«*. 

the body can easily take «* of He nvtodo«- 

When die hears on-youU And ii a ^ 
np ytwir ctnisumptiim r.s -c.ilt' 

A? 

I^wli B^ny. Tf„ 5a IITI* 
rwHiifii otH *nd ilp» 

(i-.l» io IS p»in£*. H*’s 

wiin.iitg hiA UtMf *J 

lr|rk» n'hlle ■»* Ui 
pwtur*. L &. S#owf * 

•iid Hr. 6+nr‘ ww 11 

huaUH SpanB« til 4* 5- 

On ^,iu«T ,ulf P, to,p W* . Mnw Ttj tf 

lh. d.., All (k*ito d lpjl tofll1^ * P ^ 

£ 2—»-"■ »*.,ee",y 
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ELECTRIC EVE USED ON MEW 
TYPE CLOTH INSPECTING 

MACHINES 

4 vi»w cl ibD i,aw dpi'ii liupKfifi^ rr.jch.no al Eiddolwii wbLch. 
“P's-jtiei by ihu iim mI ms riiAie Ay*, 'flu b.'.qh: tha&wlMi 

iLbw th* qwh to vi*» 1h* efcflfc * 11=* IfiJpuxkin. 

A few months the Gkrth Room al HiciJc-t oclI 
moved from Mil] 19 to Mill ] 1- l>t ihe process of 

r^atTiTygcmicnt, new and better TuarhiTwry equipment 
'“'a* addfal tt> provide fen- mure efficient inspection n>f 
The doth The entire mill was redecorated,, the latest 
plumbing supplies, installed and new ffluocescent lighi- 
'hg used. Tbi- new location is more centrally located 
1o (he source of supply—the Weave Room. 

L'jsofn arrival at the Cloth Koom. the fahric is put 
l^rimjjh thy shearers to remove loose threads and col 
,:|lt any threads or fibers that are projecting from the 
['loth In {jut jins machine does just what the name 
]|Jiplites- - shearing, The nest process is inspection. 

t'his is done on an entirely new machine designed 
iiuj developed by men in imr organization. 1 here are 
^'■'al]y two tables to each machine, placed back to Lurk, 
Dre doth jjui's. over nine table with the operator inspect- 

one half (he width of the doth roll- The elorh is 
then elevated io two stray pans which are overhead 
Jyl Vtwoen lhrjwn tables This allows for a surplus 

quantity of doth to accumulate in ihc strays urn! the 
operator on the other table who will inspect the other 
half iif the roll, tan draw from (his surplus at will 
without interfering with Ihe operator at the other 
table. Another feature of these new iiisjwci Lon tatdes 
Is (be use of the electric eyr to operate (be machine. 
AH the operator has tu do is to place her foot in (he 
]»th of the lighi my® and the machine draws the doth 
down across the table. Tlw new jype fluorescent 
lighting evenly dislrilrtitrs (he ilfriminsrion and pre¬ 
vent® shadows. 

Goods to lie bleached arc taken from the Inspectors, 
covered to^ prevent soiling, sent down a chute to the 
nest floor where (he rolls are placed on trucks espry 
mg them to Lewiston. But of course ncia all doth is 
io lie bleached. That which remains i* book folded, 
rolled on cardboard in holt form, rolled an tubes or 
packed in ca*es to he sent to the customer. Before 
shipping however , the cloth has to be protected from 
ilir weather so it is wrafiped in water-proof paper, 
then burlap. That which is placed in wooden eases is 
also protected from possilde dampness. This so- 
eallrd brown put-up has dropped off 75% f rom what 
it was years ago. This is probably due to the fact jhat 
the housewife is buying her Btfptrtl] sheets already 
bleached since the rliflfrrence m cost is, only a few 
cents a yard. 

A great deal of the 99-inrh piev good® is made 
up into candlewiek bedspreads, A large quantity of 
the bfl-iiKh is fiir backing on emery dmh. Then too, 
dresses, linings, men's -nil pockets., window shades 
and motion picture screens are only a partial list of the 
uses oE our grey good* beside Ihe regular unbleached 
sheetings. 

matter wliat use (he cloth is put to, it most lie 
thoroughly inspected liefore il Itears the mark of the 
dragint. It can now get this type of inspection by the 
rearrangement ami installation of new machinery in 
the Cloth Room. 

* 1 

!**'lr»"d Him*! w:!| 
*i Uwutan Jllqh 

5^1 Oil* Nil. Kb, 
Kli. K=*linrnv 

li « gwdiar ui 
* WwlMgn Sh*+i Nr- 

bry 

Eroniryq jheols Jjifnav 
LflSV iEf Eiwd wilt) r<b 

bnn And bnxrd la "Jl» 

nl Lamban, 
popular ttstory wurk*i 
al L**il!&tt. 
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fi,n. of Min b^— i]l 11— W «■* * 
pi,«Ov.iiag Hlb* Paris, Tb.V <pili«* m»e*« lb*y W’ 

Ih* ri(Wl. ---:- 

FpSJl tiAW it l«*» ltb* 
A IttlAl Instil 4 Id* 

lhrt*-i*g^ r*c*r* it li» 
Fall RivtT Ouiiag. Th* !»'/’ 
lay il WAS K™ lious'h. 

ri t™-9 tadu* watch*-} “J ^ ****** 
,1 It* ;.«* *! Chi Till QUI1&3. *H** ’•'■T *i* dlp' 

A qr^iip 
wla 
pliylavg Uhl; 

Thn .K-t At |S* 
fill JU-**r Outlay Fh*=* 
ltd, W ItofcUiT ■« b#r 

imtii il»*- On* lucky 
l*dr In lb* Soraqruuad 

h.is lu-ifiU h*rt 

annum, fall river field 
day huge success 

The annual Field Day for the Fall Rw« rhmsion 
of FcpperdL ^ held Angus* 3rnk at Crescent P«J- 
U w ;i fiala nky, <rr«i OW Sol was «it in ftU ha 

was sponsored and operated by ™nj*» of the 

^cud Chib Several weeks ajp, ^ a 
choke of five locations to vote on and (ha* of C rcsrmt 

Park was selected. 
Theft wi-re 12 I«lss*s and about 30 pnv.uc c*t* 

which left the mMet t« o'clock. Each was decorated 
i , flag bearing the Trade Mark design of the 

nnm, Four hundred ami twenty-five P«P« **■ 
undlil with severaL guests tnm the Sew York and 

ttflftttttil dRt’CCS-* ,_i 

,l-mut'C ihi.'Tf was a splendid pr^rarn arranK*-'d 
hv the committee. A soft hall (tame played between 
Mill A and M ilL H was wem by |1k latter team h> 

sctue oi 5 to 4. Each memliCT of the winning tea 

'"Stn'if tniwi -«* 

tarr1 i~ .n4 d.*B It both »nj 
Z' mjond bv Thtre «« l*».J <* 
^ J chat is part of the fun- All p«*nt s-njoved 

th, jark amusement* on a half-fare boats IhmcmE 

...-.„ ,sntnv«i ;ilL durine the day. . . 

Wh*=-! A Hr 60 0*nl*I 
flilJ hT BUI Cm. hut ih* 
old pin w iauqh»- 
Bick o* Uia b*ndi lu« 
yum. Ek.il. twr- 

7*10 "ren^u?" ^ 
lU^ Did W * biPPT »“v 
it ih* fiU fc**c rl,|dH 
Uiy.Tn Ht. 0i*y *■>■ St*'1 

B.,lhn^ii:iL and Wti- 
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nourishment, The cal) was answered by she Idlow- 
ing memi: Clam chowder, steamed clams, baked 
potato, sausage, all vegetables in season, lnhster, half 
l*™i«d chicken,, steak, watermelon, ice cream and 
cake. After eating a meal Like that a little relaxation 
was required so employees had two speedboats and 
two launches at their disposal. 

Mnrr game* wtre run off in th* afternoon at which 
time $50 was awarded in prizes. 

Chairman Albert H. Bessette Sr*d hi; conaniiltee 
deserve plenty of credi-t for managing the biggest 
Tjdri Day ever to 1* held. The besi part of it all, not 
'fie complaint has hecn received on any part of the 
program i nr hiding ihat rif the dinner serving. This 

reflects the goal that the committee tried to 
ttach—and did. 

Busses left the park at ten in the evening with 

Passengers expressing their satisfaction of the day's 
tuning ant! looking forward to nest year's Field Day 
with an even liettor pine if if were possible. 

wiling atiifl biva i Lrto. Her* >r* ihf*l ‘•nillkpujwn fij] 
SiV6r Myi. 

LHf *n concantrieiQD. Martin lariiyui ol Fill River. trying le 
Ml"r ih* mi at jiiiiilrvy th* ajmij nn (he Si** |t Us* 

*** wmtog. 

Mary Turowtt, Spnij^tT 
7npd*r a! Fall Hi™. 

[eying hrrieii at !h* 
etisv***101,*r sviLiit 

’'■Tf B'.Ml li Ma u Lhn 

lecent mating. 

Credit lc= running A* Fill Flivei Fmlil Day ariiviiipi gnn* tFim 

gjvjp oi people »r din? were "ic rommniec and —targe d'aHaUM. 

S?r»ll;v.r| through the peak on Ilnur wry to Iks va;ioji i*ee* which. 
*ti# being -ihIlS it 1h| r*n On Hug. 

OKU Cuy*r Wid WmsH 
Hariten od Fill Fjvei atop 
3jr a Each needed sail il 
111* 3*c*nl Ruling, till I ll 

Em eel Wilfcei in ifce luMl- 
grrurd. 

m .i* 
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THE lllDMVOllD 1IE< OH1P 

PiEacOTT I- Howard, firfid*-" tVtf 

HLl^Kbl CLOTH BOOM — BiJitfori 
El*«nu : Fast Bo-that. Ctihsri** B&Htokv,. 

r UdiM and remLemcn, your ilimtion, Wfl““ Jln' 
i , ,■ in learn htivk- iti ipajli food FrtHth? I'l,r 1.!n k1™* 

lEieX Loitinville ami liernn.ii FofftiD. 

Or brttrf silII our ’’esper! l*'th a fe'.keU 

T sorry to bear shout Afltoe Ca^ms Hli- -'.. 
•\r.Mir lias bent in Ihc h'ipilal na.rc 1ii*n * v/mk- V\f liuW 
Ji__h wsiij hr haclt to wifffk by ihc lime ibis ?.hrc5 I-"’ 
n |t ’i nns, ic, us l iui we hi ve two men who d-m'1 like potjljtnj.': 

whimwccerf. ^ 
|| y Alum ii ramr to his *u* ai town. vtsKfc The ulNy 

j, Adrian wh» lull fiUl'E be lckhl**' injTTTO#-*!- 
f One ns our flffw mti;.. m**4 CharlLe- ctnamly 
Lmc Clurlip. rrmeraber ?lw mie»l «pw"! J j 
tlfc. WKt. MiitU or jwrititM on Jr™: hmul nf 

a!r?lH|J|JLi|lLl...L 'it » ■■■■■ '■ «,d: 
\? i_i rtv'einlv Glsd yoll lu®J a. K6dd i iroe. pfrtho~ 

I'vS'Stafc *t ita *w *"■' ^ Lliat lht 
ntw lifilp «ill like wurkinp with i*«. _ . - 
i A. Fame into wi*k '•« nw'« *rtl1 ntw' 4R:,tl £S‘ 
i urni -vine asked by siameciiie wlui they “'ftp he r*Dbed 
••&auUSpate." Don’t In him kid ynu folk* The hjmK paii 
pipped .>rtronhim. Il token p'™ «■*^ 
e Best rA luck to \ijella V*r who will be the inture Mtt 

Kosherr Vrrrier- 
1 Otw deeped ij.Tnpa.lhy to: 

Koto BmittKiE M the HHHi feat* A her iWlbw-m-hw^ 
Mabel Pathate hit she rttM berHAMnenltd 

1 Miry H-r.uisU-i' itoe of our olrUt-1 MBchm letTtiij , , 
1 Mire's wetidm* dace lilt hew set. f"C hepte^her I. 5™ 
^r^tkeTerLne ia New Vork. We will ill 

and Wt wish 1»er the best ol lurk. 
f By llte time thei sheet IS ™t Laofa Jchii^." *tI1 W 
Huff, WeddaiB dste «t Eur Aiiffusl 16. Best o£ luek hr >hiu 

e*' i^iuMher mie oj tmr fair ladies he mrrmd « 
innmetie Piilline is mflajed to Frauk PerVun. GttO-1 LtHrk. 

Pauline and FtSItk. __ 

Bpy*L b*tl*t 
known, to ill bl» IrwniS* 
a, "CjTs-'tl K* 1* * 

papular aoployaa c* lh* 
!wWn ShMl FintMT. 
n.ght shill 

P«t ill the wadding gr*up at Ms. usd Mu H">'=V Pnrl'w *ll,L 
ha.i* min ^sLsije w-* tbere^ B-*l and — ampbyad Ia 

a* Blanket Weave Pcom at fed defend. W* nodi* qull* a W 

Pnpparall *mplpr**s In ihe plcluse. 

SlIlikTnii — Blddefnrrd 

KkH«tus: &*PdA H'AihnrrJi. UtrWti Stan, fjnJ LtHvhJ, 

Oittir fifflisrfh-ifr., Jf-jmWtd Andrew, .lJniidL-f TJi.iPinSfcw, 

Joir/^i Cuok. _ 
1 'VVilliaen Acton amJ iamily were wcrk-«ld lisiton in I"**1 

* Twidi tii liutniMtce El«l *e jte hi«nE a basty rtmtoit h" 
t-w-mt Waller Jamr. ' imean. h.lcI Kolar-I Ni*L Ar> 
Bird sn the Peppeidl wishini! (o tc.msp>nrd *Ttb Utryc heantiei. 
nlcflsr itrt In tciiicK w»lb BlwVii? n ij 
% RciyaJ UrnHt, HdHahtl and Rimeo P^impim aliniorti 
?he4incc ait tfort Brook. Samdav m0ni. r ^, 

U -Jliam Oito uf ilie &PWUW atomM 
Fair Ixsi week, (fed Billy P't heck -Vn h= 
It seems*!, thdipli lirfiicketl Ihc wrreiir burst. Beller l«k nes 

t'1 Jany ■. 0meant, AValtcn Bonth ai l Rill 
tramittred irorM «H Cottofl Crew to ■ he Bbnhrt Sb.w'»K 

iTseph CiMtk was * wwk end viniior in P..wrlai>rL 
f lack Let A the tJpcnn. j R.vmi h*> h new caj, >i1uirk o 
retainers ailrisr* you to keep off lht greets while Jack U 

jfutatiiMdf ihe Cuttc-n Crew is hajwg tbe hiiftb on <•£ 

SogXsrLyt. jobithie hit the BusWU Pmrf f« 6iU 

tOjtiir'tkndrem^dor Srtm.d Hand, has moved f««t11y. 

fcnSs-S? s^r^Sss^ <*. »**>>* 

IvJljSf'wlti^ ** I* ri,«i*y Iw riwlnit*vw* 
Card firmder id R.-m i-S R, to Misa Jr*ius«tF UI niter to i rum 

2-t It Spiiufiine Rfaitn. ,, ,„rtt 
r ] leury laiHiarfir. Bnbhin Machine operatot, lias been era* 

ferfnt to lht iSiirri shift , „ , . .. . trt!. 
■ Amrl Huhrrxt was ciperiled on i«cinl)'»l H« " fhher 
T-ita.1 We bttpe y« Jd "H wh*i , .. c. . mniju 
f We 'Tlci-tnc jnntie PTattt. Rlanche AM E"l* 1 4 
Kunene 1t.uar«easill, Fr«icu Ke*uft. and lrfiirEe batai 

wanM its the tftiM shift . . r,rd 
| Paul lar..ir --s A'ire :i k«i\ v* {tL,*# 
k.„m Kifilull ieaio. which rnn.ilj delta ltd 1*’eJ^fPffe 
Ufa pens to take the k*d K«p n& ihe R.^ w^k I ank ^ 
t Kraiwis f'erti. a mrmlirr of ik \M«™I Gw*™ 
cenlly ttiurned 1 f -an m*iieii»rrs hehl ;it Fori \V iSh+tni. 
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TOWEL M OTII HUM— Biddcfonl 

ItEFfifcTRt! ■ Luttu-mcr tfowdHtr. 

T What rin there be about ihe "min’1 v/ilh the aw heist llvRE 
Sives Edtlh Pr-rhii!.s such a thrill. 
f Alinr Ettlttulf ami Jtlliiftliw Tur«d(e liav* * been transferred 
to the Blanket Divis-km and art ik'W wi>rkiiLj? on the- second 
Shah. 
T Rush ] 3> ihhiriA sspoys the tills as line most travelled wvrkff 
<u this r|i*lMr i nssrit i During (he July heiliriays. Kvnli visited her 
fcrmhfT and sitter-in-la w ill Washiugimi, D. C, where the 
was ihe guest al several screnl pa cl it-s alJbttidftl by fiftwYlteWiii; 
diplumaric personages. !iht visileil the Lmmln Memorial 
Washington Mvflhieial, Arlington Uemetcry, AimapoLis and 
Wad ritceutb'j M'J’till Vtr^m '-|ji ihpij,-: We were very curry 
to Icirn Ihat Hath plans to live in the SfUimVb capital pHini- 
mtotljr after the summer season closes -mil wt Will be very 
lonesome far our litlJe girl. 
r Srlilnii Fjutfy. Otar overseer, it now1 raking his regular lurn 
Ht i he mcnind, Fur oitt of tilt total BiHUll Quh*, and has 
shown ihat be can patch at well at slut; the bull Hr recently 
Snirled a ruti hit diui ou: against :he hii’niu i; Cruwires and 
cn rhr i-hli.uliig nigh; hepirrlifd three miming: shul-cut In a 
relay role against Ent ItSfK. of C fulfil. 
T ft hat been rumored that tlill SwwtsrT l<a* gasi enviaws 
Kjdrxe> at Ihe pictures chat Selly IvTncry brought bock with 
him, from a rf«nt firfiiflff crip Mid (hai he has h-s dolAtJ ft? 
to rleir validity. 
T Ms*x_ Li Ivan Bari DuPont entertained scver.il friends from 
lirwell recently, who were her house guesir- r«r a l-nr'ltiigki. 
I l.a a mice Bcnwleue is the "Ctutnie Mack’" of thr fecal T*s- 
J'ghl League. 
* Kal Keene, Josephine Burba. Cbnrihnf Pracior ami Jears- 
nrtte Priinejjj are ejelira enthusiasts and rust be seen almost 
■ttery mjjhl peddling iJota [he country Tisads. Nal m jvxsie- 
what m-irn fortunate Iban tire other? 9* die stands al her work. 
Pitor Jcisie! 
f Mary Retie Pefe-hat motored to Boston rttflltly Strut while in 
Ihe Hub she visited [la: Hickey Animat barm where shf Kid 
aa (tnhan-axsijig experience. It IWH (hat elephants have ira 
r«p«i ifir It nit- ladies, for one Storied a- whole gallon oE 

cm vtw Mary, niu) Iwiore all that crowd. to«v 
I The pir!i in this- iJejwrienenE are nnxiu'jsly awaiLln« the 
Arrival of Fall, far with its beautiful foliage and Eust.v wdniis 
■I will tiftflf itn- reuimptscn of mjcuI ifliviise-. and (he ic- 
orKaiiif.iik'n id lh»i irty iasni/ur uruup. Tire More TitwI 
Jilin You Club. " ll is esjirttid clsii ihc very popular Josephine 
h'JPfco. w ill he elected as President fc*f the cismini; year a.d we 
Jti- misvinetd liar j( will he a very Ktwtl dtoicc 
. l-'Hne cn, JearucLtt. Id i hc sextoiL nng «ul the \\ wldins 
^'a-rch on H-f-.se CTiurch Bells TFks'i keep us wailinR u>j kins. 

Marriage has wkiihHi great chunye? m our [wo no longn 
Wusliifi(f brtdes. Jean and Pauline. They sc-nn S*o very quiet 

humble. Can'it be Ihat Ihr OW-i folks are really the bosses. 
Hre esieud ticir dev-pt-sc svmpaihy lo Mr s- Alfreda isiiiy hi 

toe deaih of ItfC bfoibef. Emfft Forrest. 

Dag eerf? Kwiy Kan, 

ballot kuswi a* 
"Spuiliy■" Inoka like a 
hilun biq t«qu*j. 
lioinky I* iha »esn *r 
hfi aad Mrs. Harry 
Karr. baKl amplcyad 
al bawlaloc. ttao tha 
ijier.iU.'ii d Jim Lcn^ 

SU EETlXi WBAV | >c _ BUAeford 

Butiaiutf John Tremhi'ey, Myrtle P*3eer JpwguJ Arel, 

t^nwa ft era cro n, Alice McDaprcIL 

r 'LVe are sorry in lime of the ikalhof Simnurw NatoKe, young 
tbughscr of Alfred Nolittr who -works in 5J--EI. 
f rinluccs Lirtnier lias beer, sportiryi; iiuirc a good sunran, per¬ 
haps one nf tlw j'jdges at Old Orrltard will fhmjsc her h.wf 
htisx Old Orchard- 
r Iri-nr- Ilahrl Fniniufr Who Oscd to Work in iJ-B as a battery 
I .iiiii i? lliC Jirijnid mother of a baby girl, 
f Everyun* seems to be taking advantage of Iht k-ng week¬ 
ends by going bathing and! pirn irking 
f W? wrHidke whai Ehir anfictiofi al. Bench wood is fog John 
TrflYibliy—Ire is seen spjrtinK over there nuilc SnsyiEEnll}'. 
* Our bcccind-Hand. Juieph LeFrancaii has given, up fishing 
a:wl is speeding all his spare time bulling a: Old <)r-rhar'd 
1 Wr W"jnier hnw CatWcfise Firahfilakny of y-i. n Ftittery 
Hand. g<X that blirtef M bw lipi, 
* Aline MarccCte and ‘■istcr arr sreer. ','inle oiten sporting »t 
Old Orchard. We hear ihey like the file workt. 
I Who lias tlw broadest fmile in Upper Waving? I- Slieveiuell. 

The het[ dispi.rtitkitl? Myrtle Poore. 
Tilt rftosl ba sli lijlRose L'Heureux. 
The 'jiiickrst worker? Etose Lamar re. 
The rtrangest? John TreisihLiy, 

f J. P Hcvcy "f ft?-A «xnntd to be erjsiying himself in tlw- 
' H nasi; of Pan*'at fJId Orchard. 
f Ureange Oodrap bf HI-2 ha? reitimed ft oft! two weeks spent 
in OrBRgf. Ctl. 
t Mane Berreault, a Weaver in K2-A, is Itaciitg r Ifavf ed 
absence. We miss her 
f I'iernuiiie Pruncab mlf dainty link Battery Hand in &3-A 
rMretltly became the wife nf Hene ijriviere. 
r We hear ihat (imp Dionne, LaaRifisM-r in 5.TR raises his 
hoys [n he soilifift'S. 
r 11 ii eepofted Ihat W. Rcnerrmn -who works cn StTubb:ug 
Machine hi I a Iry-cut foe a s-lTcng man act htn was not sue. 
cessful. 

MIEETIVIi 4LIITH BBftM-SbUrM 
ftrPijflTrHi : .Dumi'fiy .fU'.rHi'Bnt, .durnfnrrte WunumA. 

f Mr. Alexandre Hcrduas alleodcd the Crds-SyEvestre wed¬ 
ding Augusi 5(h. 
*> Mrs I lam; PcurieT. with a group of frioids, visited at 
Hebnga Lake ever the w eek-end. 
' Dickie anil Arthur FWrp-jn, *ins of Mr*. Graoe Firtrryitn, 
rirer.i ft ueyk «( Hill's Bcacb. 
r Miss Bcmatfctte Bnuffird vissled her sisier recMicly, hi 
IXiver, N. Ef. 
1 Mr- Mari Morris' htiyhaiod, (Vsicr Morris ‘ilio has been 
a jni-imt SE the W i-blrer Hwpilal. is irttprcvmg daily. 
•I Mrs Jernina ttecncy and family spent their vacaskyil P eek 
at Hill’s Beaply 
w Helen O'Meari visrteiJ hnr aislcv, Mrs. James Duii*i, ul 
W'iscasvr-1. during Ihr vacation week 
1 Tdtli S»IHnf6Cils visited ffimds id F.vcrctt, Mars, over (he 
week-end. 
* Mr and Mrs. Cvril Angers spenl ihr week with Mr. and 
Mt- Fdgar Doisc! in iif Har'lord, ConnL. Mr. gnd bfry. E, 
linueliii iwe formerly of BkjrfeFnrd 
r M ine, the ire at lime ;tiu lee] like -playing Indian, 4cm"I waif 
umil .. base a rirw hair do ii -srenud a shame to cut these 
new Carls off. Better try pliynig cowboy next lime, it"* easier 
on ycnir hair. 
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Den ay it the mv«e 
son -aJ Mr. 

and Mia. Timothy 
CrL**jT. Mr a-Loary 
il u r-mpltiy** ot lh* 
LavmtQai Bax Shop- 

BUCKET ( tVHUlMi 

& sMPWinf#— 

Kf kwteus : .LferFMa itrrtirr. Mvy Pailkwith. 

T Lai Lina: all fc..,-: Tin: Army <vcrit« hi have * war with ™ 
boy*. Wr ibcmtfh' the R^h hal» *B? W!l*'l!r 
Army jju, oinelliing *n thcr*. T*»W™ ^ 
sri■ ii .,£ U-3 hive enlisted - L™nd St Chin-: and Atik'I. 
Morta. Good luck. buy*. Wt lw lh* Af"y wo<'1 n 
boo tcmiih ti:«t Tttt (<i youtf first Ifi^ . - * 
f Edwar-I Mirtmuthe Kkvaior Ma«. i* H**rtin£ aratn^wih 
rifu- overalls. ThfJ>e very bef.iir.mK, Mdjr, we '“T^ they *** 

r IjJS'W™ ii but* 1o mvrlL after a w«k i tkj 1*.£ 
n H , ,u ever sl-c Yvette Croteau cui™t* MMrk kn'™ 
why. 6hr keeps e^ciiy! by the yard hecauie si* * not over 

r'RlaSh^Cfimire n Mie of the new Kiel:- Ml lbe WMcr* win* 
lias kiinrd the Chorus Katina is * *™1 tbniff »li 
■> “h” Croteau is losing *««'!“ rlm': p ^ WWMk f 
h'i Ilir Third shrill or roarrldl life. Which u iL.rit- 
T Lina Auger wft can't lalee it any Brace, the heal cw* 11 

la.l week. I, il i lie heal that's tathenn* you or perhaps 

JrcaiHn i drillI: all the Coe*.-t-oli ilUT-in the n'ffhi si they 
culd have some to drink with their lunfli to the ■*"*!£ 
! Kf.bert Si- Oiwc and Ph Cn.ieau sure an,™- where to * 
£,.r their ra spberries. They'Ll be glad lo-tclt j.iu where *■ bnd 
thou WfoL its you say. W* ? . , . , . 
1 We wonder why L«i Paul Bsskii Uf.«i j.:.ine.i. chi ArUV 
with his pahs- We don't blame J« Paul. Jttwwlle I » iuW bt» 

f*W> fo^Artista'' m 154 now. Their nan** are Lwtward 
Jjrrrkr and Arthur -“Hed" Uclntire. It S nol hard m afar* 
Sh. all white is rather tifbnlt. We wish you hK-k in jrod# 

p.raT^i neotlB m hive fnin»<d iher£*lv« lately “ = 
shelve givrfl in htaWf «if Miw- Viflk Ks.llarg™, ^1" ^ 
wedilmff will se"fi “hi place. . __ 
f The wiinien in 15 J seem n- have a ford U.™ keeping their 
.-•KH-s i- seems everythin: gnrs with Lire wnld lately- «hat 
ttn Ttiii aay- ^rb wt if* tsctmA until f r ? 
i W, w.uidrr what ImMi V-'-r w,. hi ■!■ ■- a.rU ... 
the Winders wottW atnp ehewmu KuPt VnTim dn >cm s*y, E*W f 
e Phil Kroveodret is takii* ler-st.nj in iw=.i"^ rrom. tu* pals 
■■H.-.l ' and' 1 .(etiianl. A» lhe? *«d kaelwrs. Phil? Leafage, 
bnr it'a fceKtal*lC ehftr'rt trjnrti to teach jmi 
* Eh.v , J. K..V- -.ml *Ii.mIi! ice M-ni L. rhmh in lh.-.- clrerry 
jp^iDf ho Jeanuetle T said ihc wtuiW rlumb shy Sngclj, fair 

Mj1,[ciiinirtr rTBiaithe A- ami Tveltr C. •* ilu- Wnidjn 
in iJ-J w,..ild fcitit «» leave bn.-nard al.iie -maybe ht l«1 
his. wTjrfc thuse wfllx.rtM heini! u* ihe 1-^ M “»'■ . 
C F.mjjliiiCe* ■■! lh-.l i-*|ire‘-- tl*«r rkepree sympatfo U» 'he 
1 - ikreusrmrt-it .:■( Khellre Uraartic. »»her of Ocr;.M ruerrti 

^viTfo-^'mT^ul'caM in II 3 and ifoP* Jerry l^.lv tic 

Ital‘tr^ i«> M-ri-. Cheer W 
ikm k Mill the hiavy 10 >owi- TIk girls i*H yelT heavy f« 
that unifnm., m. (.race mi -u d give o* * ''t* M,lllr 

Sli KK'ITl-Af Ip Si PI S > i ^ilp — BMdefori 
UsHWTTBb: flHiefu inririrn. dnrf™ fatqm. M**" Lt' 

/r^-ts- /^..-Ji'u Lartvir, Mhn Tubuict. AnwW wisrn, 

p.-rnsHiJ Ltitto", Ztrly* L.PIurJ, t„hrJfe #W. ff«c 
A.M.'Jargnin /Inin fliartir. G*rtn,df ffvmluw, .Vacta 

t-Vfiuoi.ic .W«Hsw. fl.'mrrw, Awr 

Jh'rmau.’fJe, ii'uefeii Werri, ^faiiirdi'c Lavrire. r>pp&"fr 

irene i-orurriree. 

1 M.hi, hilwrt": I.cpare was ICiidetrf m ^h..wer tn ]^'r l>rilf r 
anproatiinf! ™rfW*,e to ***** Q*Wi, o* 
She was presaited Wtoh a purs': f.i -mrerey'. and nteisei. mai . 

l^Ptnkif'lknt., c-ha-r lake inda: In the hM kaymc fad 
that Mine gule in Ihr Uliukr-i Lkpi-.are nilvifMeil b. kivow 
why it is ifoL Marcel Smulr ciwttcs llUo wwk.frrt or d«fi 
art^tyjmc in at all mi Muodsy miming. ^Vell, gf is. Let ns ti-IL 
y,.a Ifol vvill urt- of lhe riBl": .Hpinimi. H A the jjirt tft.m ^cw■ 

r^fr^rsd Mrs,. C«'r#e Lazier v.sLilhI irreudi and rcLnives 

in Wcftbmok wd ykmitr lately. 
1 Un yeun- way f brtek atop at a Mult ■,v*tryM!wt 
^leads' St-. nt*t to Smith's '.uragt j.ii.1 y-nu wit find Ihctc 
Maria Ami IMims who will hr glad lo wait in Toll- I lows 
iiiik for M-irie Ann 
1 : . -. r,:- • il-!I" i: -I-. - 1- •- •1 ?d.. hu I" j‘:- •• 
cm-uy fn-L-ny wh„s. We'd udvise yiao in nwl Andrew J icflucs 
ai L«'i rkt Service <» Wasli*itfwi t 
■ M.:,reel 's.,.V: "•’ I *1'i IreMond ! "■' ... "X 
• , |..,,;k -. Il all ■ ' :■- I- ■- g™ M ire i s w-....et » 
they re wailing to the hO« or ts it ihumh y.-..rk ■ - 
f i": r i - - si ilu i t-.-.-p-- ir-'u..' l: i     m i;"■ , 
e A I hiul U S' Imvc Trhinr.ed ItuW I'ort Williams, and 
both repurLt.1 <ii foriisg fired the 30 cal machmC ffjun aiul 
i:..iis:..l1 :.1s-.--1.-r;,hit I..-U .V i-.rge: \n*wMm 
lAhS. L and Mrs L«lerc d 2-4B ipoit a week-aul a 
BeajchWH'H«l btrly, Bnth. rtiyed m*l tm Mnodar bed came m xul 
Tuesda-r with i t«r.nnirul sui^ium. 
1 Mils Lhwpeiu. ht»ruiec in S--t I? i* Mill weaniyg hrt J-.asre 

iWe'vKMidar what u&iflar Bowl' would tks witknJt the 

with Andrew Jani,.tW f”h<nnan. lor 
irtih mackerel. UsL w«k Andy.was out hshiiiE mid hnnwhl 
II. -;i>..inI. mackerel i..r ill I ■■ ue g il««li .. >' '■ 

^ Out rep.Tti-r. Andrew .lic.i’jts. has ta’iis arpterWed to rrake 
.nit lKKspiial or fipst aid step* if nt-r raini. 
c Wt ■* ini to wckiame back Alfred MiKraji on tbc |!ur.. --ii 
% We ibn want Du welciim* Edgir Iksdlargetm whs was 
transferred frum seranl t*. third sloii. 

. rv.nl inH'd l« nr A 

lonalre Uupi*. “ig 
y*ar«Id ds-uijhliir cd 
r**a [sap.*, a Bab 
lacy ttiad Sm WevV- 
Inq 1 « Fall BiWi- 
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Edward Marlin. our |or- 
■eJ find. sfllcianr i'luv*- 

lor Opener Ln N-a. Li 

HiLi al iad|» 
ha* bwn Fimplnypd by 
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rronlLbiud frnim freetif*d f*a*J 

f Miss Irene TniKigngnc such tlx w«k *£ j)il!<■■ 4|h a; Hill's 
ow.cli. 
Jj Mir Mary R< ttw:' is- out stick Wehnpe she returns real scon. 

SJt. and Mn. Roland ].t£.-bvfe spent (hr week of .luty 4th 
jn Canada. 
’ Writ Llfrise of Rrxnti 2fB is absent front work because cl 
'Jlnest of tor daughter. 
] Mr. Samuel rVrirca.ili n„js a recent visitor in Canada 
! Wrt. I.in .iiiij Rpy jjid Earn:!}- speul their vacation al Camp 
ttlis 

' -Mr. and Mss, Alp-fl FcUfTWCT emiyreaiixd rebiivff from 
IV.vtnn. fciXxitly. 
' '■} f welcome .Mr. Pinard, a riewe>?cner to cur department. 
, t-'iii^rar.iUiiniVt to our Second Hand, Gerard Lemieisx, hi 
h>s married life 

Gertrude Gimme of a-4 B xas married to Marcel fteschrsne, 
J‘u-e JJ. Good luck to you holh, 

Frnnu. Si. Miclwl 01 5-4 B il tack to work again. tom* 
*“'iau on acciKinl of illness. 
I wt understand thal Lillie Darin* Cupid scored a direct hit 

Coi FsahelLe Fica*il ,.wir i’hcrt rcjoric*' in 54 B. 

HLuWET WUVK ROOH-HUeleri 

Rricartk: Emrst {ixi!t\-*irilc. 

^ ‘iVc have unite a lew deep sea fishermen rm tto second shift, 
■‘eci.iritiio; to reports, ban Gubetl, took a ganie eiut, deep sea, 
yf eeniTse. Everyone aboard caught some lislx5, and returned 
jVn-nf *0 ^'■infilled 
* l-iieieii Riici with some Ircnds motored ti> Fitchburg, Man., 
•'umi>.1 J, where they went ire ski:ire. Lucien claims if* quite 
'* dirilf even in jammer time, 
RiZ* whv Asidre Pauuclte Wind* (9 ft> H often lu 
Jhd-lulnrd Pool. Es si tn learn F»w to drive or tow to fish? 
1 toh! Lairv, after eight years of ninming alter scene Tuti4 
“*to _we think that n to about time foe y«i, to bring: hom the 

MtCtijr, or is it the luck that's bud. 
} "kputoon Nadeau in now workiiw on the third shaft. 

Bergcnwi hq* been transferred to Floor Mar., mi ibt 
;p?*nl shift 
, ’Irj. Anns* Desr-osiers- with her husband visitrd tlx White 
loitoUina m the first SutKtor oi Anglic 

il c|it> Maliotsey liua left our employ lo xijrk ill Sanfijf'iJ. 
t C bis lasme town. 
,-’'ipuhyjfi Ihibe has torn »ul for « frw dav* an aceceml of 

sUi,eM 

(. 'i'.'e ace v-ntx of our rdki* xiarkeri, tolonging 10 ibf 
nlkut3 of CbJiMnboj. who alieni-M the annual pinix. which 

I** held at the Caifn Bgy Linn, Sunday,- Aufllrt anl- Wilfrid 
^P'oe. Emihr iL u^ycrt- S’lpolenn Patenaude, Anrand Landry,. 
t I'H[VJ ^’jiillanoourt, l.ei:- (riMuelki and Adelqcd l.eiartr. 

Smiotw ItoiasiirriuJS, ikwt oi nur Kattcry Kahfto cm the !-rt:d shift, wai rceently married! lo Samuel Bran. 
' '■ C: pH l.^nlagne, our Second Hand i«» the srcnr*i shift, and 

touhired to Pawipcktt, Ji. |.r Ian August J. for the 

q ratyllthwr in Mrs. Theodorr 1 Jtmto-rt, rin Ihe birth of 
e.11, T«1 works oo ito *hi«nJ sliiit. and hu. wife was furni- 
, tnibk.ve.F n, 1.1 -1 
fc_~*tlratito>tkan5 bo blr. and Mrs. Akidc HlancFxttr, wh.. 

icefritlj married. Ik.tbarc Hqplcyed mi tJ-2. 

5 I'oSkx. w« hear that Pertha flowdoin and Fernand Gotoil 
ire both ready tia M,y "yes- ” They will be married 
11 tVe hear ili*t Herald was afraid m be SCk-ftick anj did not 
allend Ihe J'ieinc oi ibt Kniglifu. ,)i CMuriitoai. 
f Lauricr Simoneau has fftognri bit work in Ihis department 
to lain ihe L". 5. Xavy, Our loss but llie country's pain. 

ill?. Gcrrrii.jf SittVjncar wai preseneci a lovely to,.iji<eoa.l 
by her friends, to fore leaving for Niagara, FaFto. K. Y„ to join, 
her husbaibf, who is empSeiyed itofe, 

MliCHABIlCAL IH-PT_Uidddttd 

Bkcswm Jlnrfj Berry. 

r Win Hoopct came i.lutoujih with lJieet Tuna fisdi, just to 
sImhv the to'L-ys iliac tig ftoli can be caufht when you krnsw hnw. 
I Red iiph HfimKheiTiin of tto Belt Shop has been rriiisjfrrtd 
to the Blanket Garden* Dep(. 
f A>k our Elaeksmiih. Fred Ruet, to pUy eIx lalest sniy; hits 
or, his anvil. 
r William VcTrortle, the ac*tsle=-,e torch bearer, it still liRha- 
:if{ and cutting the way foe the repair crews. 

r W* wnkid like lo know if Xurnein W.xmJ p£ tlx Belt Stop 
bos a SUnburr. or is blushiu*. 
^ Frances Betonger and Jainrj Williams, carpenrers. went 
mackerel fUleitig tnd by the time they were ready to return, 
thev saw jo iruny boats our, they ttomglti Lite fleet was in, 

hen r'oss lias one isp tm uthtr kK.il gardener!. Ife planted 
• imoi with In?, vegetables tn make them cry, thus eliinina.ting’ 
ihe iw*4*ity for K.«i to water liiy gatikn. 
r W’ dliam [.eighi.d.i was s’k.ihiiir [he workers in 16-f tow it 
was dr,nc Hi yvars ago. 
fj Dntninie Doitico says ihe tirieks- ire made crooked wladl 
esflima the chimney appearance. So there, my dear Watson, 
is fix tolutkftv, 
1 No)iff to -nitnideTS: Watch wit firf Ednwnd Eergerrsi, 
toBtemaov for to wields a wicked stick. 
■ fC'11.11 tVatdJfi stole tto show, Rudy Vail ft bight al the pier, 
by divirig i?h: Buckin' Wiqg 

SHHKTlSi; NlAmNC—BhUsif^ 
REKikTen : Ui* Libby, It. 

f W C Hr-c glad to, see Arthur Rfxaull hick again after tisb 
iffolt illness. 
1 Han ld ].ehr«™ clairr.e to lys (kx of llx berl mfltoLl 
learn! is, the League bat » far Ik has kept them under wraps, 
i , 1'' t vtomtor why Rtnr Fkmvncher rectnily bolaghl a new 
h larir clock. 
t ejcftiad our deepen syn»f*t||y to Thomas and Alfred 
Tnihodeau m their recent tofeasement. 

H*i* la wt*r* WLilfid lalkiour. oldest Eiyces W«,vst in P*p- 
(*1*11, tponi bis Ith cf fu!y vacidutt w««> Wl li alnswn here 
haluiig ad i',u rhoiM ed S^pth WeHujipi pond. JLi ibis moment 

Kiw iPhcw.ir hi eeckji* dinnw: Us iba tPUigv in Iht- backg, ju.-.J 
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WHO’S WHO 

THE PALL RIVER RBt’OHR 
H, A. TllficnW, B-iitvr 

HILL "B“ CAHDING lltiPT.— F-lLKh- 

HkhATIh: Bmlnt* 
f C'hnr AhniiaJ Owinp w« held «I AngttH 3«I it|Cre*«t 

P*rit, and il tKini «Hat rrthfjf.s* hid a* 
r*]ir.E on Lht rolkr flowttf ««re ■* 

KLiiibel’n Ur<*L life* fmnf. ftk -,i,wwi 
«' \UiilmI Almeida Ur,,u|2lit hi* wife afarm wyl « ^ 
niH-iinji htT. Y,*i should hire r«n th*«n *rmle loir Ike c-nwri 

fa* % jffjsa attsii 
STPS^rSSi SSTcSiC^C«? '** t'V 

hi. . I'ti-m. dll**1 ih. WMBMmt C mjd II 

iragjfSsi'WKs *■ *■ «* *< « - 
W t*SR„ 0~«. Mr- «i >»•&-; 
][arici luhr. hddn'i — if the hitniMrimi*. >ut f" 

fS^ASSSSU. >™,"« “i” •»—i"'""1 
ihr hack srac in tlK speed b™*. an'J *lly - 

LLUTH HO*H MILI- "B"-Fil] RN« 

Rr.rc*Tt» : Kay Ei+ly- 

n July * a «**»» dX';B" *“E 

SSLsws gysftSjs^Sjqgate 

XI SiwLi*£££ - Srf j£mKi 
Kitty, ihere *9nld have been no iMfipw. *i “J1 dTlf! "D -J 

f ien,h *wHini( 
>.>,h Mmivv, many mare, N'>j and ' i«KV»<*Vt. n 

CJuiH Room prcrnlite* now tint your Ul^r aiinirersaf y ’ T 

JlJ iime Ihi* 5**» nc-rtl" p™s *i weL11«31" E™*hr 
in the hospital.  

Lydij Oaiduf. tnsp-ietnr 

ud r^ubhr •* 1h* 
lull Lih.*Hi! Pirtgtry, *mil*4 

prtMtltp Inc li» 

flee** b« (p»*U»i *J*»! 

Thl. Liula inlliiw m«t« 

i Dp* wL'fca with. ih*t 

cip ■?□. ii r i* i 
ton. mm ol flIU Cot *t 
Fill P 1VB1 Kill 

4 Anne Finland vwiii Ne* Voric awl ihe 
Le week p. Auffun Sow. Aw*, talrt rwt« ol *11 the imk? 

hSKSi’S" IS. *« K*»’ ™ T“”101 
, I I... frii nh i= r :: '' -K ••■•; •;■■ l„l, lhij 
* Killiih'jsNtd, Jiiwrtif, snei Ki L amp hm ihr«- 
.‘car j-ianin* Auf n*l 17lH A re ytm f 'in« to i mul kim. ( at ■ 

EpSiTE ihS reporter 4ns know ,he ..— t - ,1!. hke 

Kay Ftiuti all actcnwl* a KaU .Uv WJi 
Jurxh mid pvrrr'hini! tlut K«eJ h> makr a day T.ipa 

i. k~i-« «- ^ ^ ^ 
wi«i': lell whither >he wit- ^aiich v* not. 

WEAVE HMIH 3111-1- "B^-WIHJrw 

HrnwTtH : Phyllis LfPaiJ*- 

t ViliiLi KiJwttt asked mm ior 1*0 day HO piay hOUW to 
iu■'■ ..i. i.i. in I-i'b from WceeeiIeti ..j 
1 The l(tl™i on the first shift wmi on a 3™^ r,^ lH( 
second be*.!. Nt*p.rv The pirli t«.« be “ 

H. SI« is-tw.;. *■*■« 
Ldc the rust ol it by l.ikins Ini * ne1-i U'f Cape o ee eL 
n yyv .|] Hindered why t>«ar rHwait kx*M m iorkin] 
finSbr hfoVc do** and nd-i m In, girl Encnd .ml » 
y-rirk and lefl him +H alunr . , . [<T'i 
1\ phyllia LePajje 14 vuilHllfaRI thia W 'wr * 
rollaft at On*i HcE'Ii. , ^ 
1 LI v.wi want 10 ere Lnrmme Urnd so *•>«-»* ^n' 
like, in cat a shore dinner and Ll.m «o on the tojk j 
* fl-e wIh-Ic |Jer.pereH Obinw Fell WT wh» Luciwe Duf^ ^ 
,l„kica1esJ hi* hif in the (nurse ol hlr^ 
Vimw l hat *e all thmk he is n very ra» »pift . jm 
> timmie (kiEirm i* on fhe fifH rfnft iljwi 1m 
IHHLw. -■.'I'. h, iIn; hJl'L'y smile V u ... l\*t ^ 

i^Tliere are l-iur luimy father!-to-be wtirkinR in ihe 
Lnie «**— It i, up I.. * in in find nun whi they ire. 
1 Adritn d'hajtmn wai re snfl tEw day after ihe suitinit 
to ari hold of hi* kp to dtel oU4 oi beiJ • nj 
■5 Mi* Aim* Kkhawi *ia>ed «< fhr« week* lor a 
.Ihres* (Had h> (“w F-nl hack. 
f Mrs. VoyeT a *mfk4 Utahn at a 
We .ill hit*-vnu IhiiI a *t““I time 
r Henry k iiidean till been fa'WK wiki jurpei* hike 
hern lrarEml bia famWB* «»* ff *V- .,^1^ 
4 Htru Hrnerf* kill fWl'1 undt-fitlaiMl hi*' he u*‘ 

cm only "** Mtlc "1 Iris 1*t*- 

summer roll***" 

he h*5 

1.1L c svinb 
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WRAVB IIUIIM MILL **A*—tVll Kf*er 

irtJ (~rluJ?i|(. 

f Why rJiij T'elfSphure Beaudry, Ehe inw.-lunicil fiwtl. ggryf 
flic boirg gh.vex nn willi Armand. (Metric / Furtierr Is 

!hf r? a grudge berwem them ? 
1 Wedding belli will lit riflgiftg quite Wi (« Ifenrjr 4!hau- 
Jf-au- Probably rt‘s because I nr drill bill h» now nm M fwt 
1 Wilbrcd Kirwajt s-iHrnt a. few weeks m Canada, amd I-id m 
J'lifth i ini? gening back. 
i Leo Doucette haj i-.i mimi to ;<i hudling this winder, fir said 
jjkt uotllruf would pleas* Imr? more Ilian to bring home 4 bear, 
i I f-Hvii Bcftoles. LheWurp Tyers Helper, has been nkkitariKd 
”Sp»der. 

l-dnari! J.i n; in Li-1 enpryed (ruing In sI'k- repperelf lulling 
Jyv much He biid tilt >li.irt dinner lit h*tl, U<5«l very snod. 
jrtuill. Happy! 
^ Eli iro Martin *n!d all Isis chick his,, new lie's ItmeSufiK. 
I I'rju'dl iItirik iIcai Ensile Menard !■■ a li reman the war lie 
tw*i ilnwn 111* Hi?k a? 11II cv-dr rrtofiiili* d> fill Ins bucket 
kith water. 

Gilbert Kantiix and his family spent their radtcitnl ]hf 
*■ olid's Fair, lie had plenty (n la.IL: abnirl. Wlw wntildti’l ? 

T lunath.ri Hkiwl, a Warp Tyer in the Rayon Dept., beeps brix 
'Uir ftunbod at all Limes. 
I Mi; I Ektilrr Maker < Cormier entertained hii bndlirf-si|-lir»i 
“loner Scrgeasn. Wilfred A. layer from Sehrridcc Fwlil. 
Michigan, wlto is -mi bis VaCttiurt i»l Pall River. Hex seen 
Jfvi(T in. (he army ior li years and now lie's working ni the 
fiance department, 
1 I wa happy-go-lucky fflfciws are St Amend and Fete 
ThsbaijlL Always smiling whtfirtr thgy are. 
* John J fallal is planning a trip !u Old Orflsant. Maine lit 
l"* Jtiturf, 
* "htn rffll ‘rixit PWiff Fmhrtw. you’ll be served km*, coni 
“Wh* und ice cream as lie has a new (■iM'lfic refrigerator, 
1 Ctihgrimlarkeir- and many happy --rlvirns, Al Williams, oti 
ypur ser ni'l wer|il inn anniversary and your trWdpAfedkM- 
S?W| wlikh birth Ivapiirrrtd on |wfy 10. Loti of Luck to you and 
“i* Mts. 

^ftnmzve hoiim ~b" mii j—r»n iut« 

TKm : Hrfa Pfile tier. 

3 Onr ■non Sb'iC-rft bnd heartfelt sympathy is offered Mrs. 
‘^nard Klcrb in her ber«wtmep(. Mr. Klreb was highly 
’Eepned ami will t-s king remembered by all in this dr-panmcui. 

1 Mrs. IWilla Onektie, emploj-etl in the Spiiisiir'g E*c$t_ m- 
K"nn.-« ihc nipapcmmt ul btf eiaushler, Lorra,i™r, tn Sit 
^Tiniii- JiCjiii.:,. The weddmif kill tpbe place ^Ipmtiy, Sep- 
.rtril.n-r xr-Mt. \ parry was belli in boner ol iSiy [IffOf'PKlh'ir tride 
Z*nf Of the lotal hnlll Miny [rieniti and relatives were pra. 
^ D^rtriigt and entertainment were enjoyed IhrcmrrlKnr rh* 
Fip^inj. Miss Ouelcrte rereivetl nafHftiM and appmprjait 

Can j raid lawns Bod h«t wishes io Lnrra iiic (Hid S'w- 

^M t. yfr, Landry, both, employed in the Spinning Depe„ 
r * wiviriB Eiif one week vacation in Canada. 
, ■'Irs Blajiihr Chabnt is laiisig her annual vamtiini. --In;- h 

:> trip to tk HiMaBlkinilddwUltHlihunl two weeks. 

Hwj* Ytntine I'hrslanrier w iho iDbirtg * vwiioii. Sk will 
/'I™ one wreSc visiting relative?- in Canada 
r Mil, $| Amand hal rctuTiicI It ten a five- weeks' stay n 
^itifc|a, -p-ig-itinR different pnincx of imterwt. Many nf her 
r r^re-ivni earits from plaem she visited. Miss Si Amand 

splnylid wratlirr ihirik* tins shcirl MSy in her native 
lnrl *ith the beautiful scenery, she proncsinCtS Canada an 

r pl-ice £nr vacatimiing. 
. ""f1. Mathehla lleruhe has been aJisenl iroen wmr k ihree 
r 7!** ihae ^ illntoX. 
vHrlfn Uirtltf in euttvilrttiii* Pi htt hom«af1er under- 
T ^ rainiC'r opcralian. 

lt»t wr like alxjut Mrs. Krok is her pleasaiiL disquisition 
1 n‘™ *msle -sk Itav always when coming in IP WOtl, 
t.r i 1 Merilda Garjnil has remnwd to w.irlc alter an absentee 

L 1rs Mary l^nrgrrf w planning 4 trip in S’ew Yorli, where 
'*‘11. attend tk World*! Fair. 

Mr- Thom si ’WaCcrwerth. Ovasuar cl ftayct ZtoiH ttazms, Fall 
Blv*r. dnwe. hy E, Qknjnm WJuloit Ir, 

U M H1M; SHOP— 1.11 Kiyw 
Runana : fdnhind J. Lord. 

tl Had Koy Gannor visiied (he htM Erurk isixlead of tire tlof 
irack when li=s brcdlttr from out West visited him. he probably 
would l»l i-f bad inn re luck. Firhahly the only way you can heal 
l!tc dogs, Koy. ii by rnriniiig ihem, tint wa^eriltg them, 
f Onr Slock TLck.ivi Gardner E. Whafcfi, Jr„ wslk?) 
ihe ii-de arvj prvtMttioea btx Yes's next month. Suite he took 
"ver the S(ckk Kocm dptiet ihe Stock Hoam pcrscinnel bar 
hardened him up considerably, which yh/.-uld puaLny him as 4 
glued husband. 
t i-inber flliiisiiHi wj?5 emplitHi fmjt hit back muselei MM day 
wlw 'in if nii'drcd gait I email asked how he had been >0 well 
developed. He recounted itie story of having joined a circuy 
in hix earlier years, his feature- was kriing Elephants, lif fe- 
marked, "My biggeM i*f war Big Martlm. *k had 4 trunk 
ps big ss you are," 
t AiigtlM liaii ciiitx iif the boys got together and boarded 4 
j-ttamer for Oak Bluffs. They Teally had a rip Tearing (imt, 
On one occaxion. all were lining uuietly cm the lawn, when 
*h:iftg pnmtt Martin l-annigan i >n a tarde-m. singing for all he 
HI worth, Tht ttftdtm ltxirt lhrtf tninuEtS, ht returned it and 
a tier a little settling up he returned with jpxl a plain hifyde. 
Another inriilecl was when hddy ffsampnon) Farnn, |r., de- 
cidecj he'd walk the gangplank whh his hdy friend and our 
Second Hnntl. Harulit Mdrston. on “Piggy back.” Up went 
Harold on Kdrly'i bock with nutscreichif-i kgs;, am] pp went 
I-Tir M.V friend forward utf Eddy on Haruldfa lift. Then. Edify 
started croaking which almost rexulled in a swimming itxskin 
file Harold. Now, he Leave* Rirold out! 
? Onf rumor lias it that Billy HuTrington became ihc faiher 
i,t a ha by hoy, hut you can lake hit word for il EluL it unr1 10. 
A'Ihtii aikcij afwtrt the baty'v weight he said. ^Jne hundred 
eighleeii p>:miLds, and you can print chat if you want to." 
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Sheet 

the lewistox iibcuho 

HAiiyv f. V.U'cns, Li-murr1* 

HM,mu:n FOLont 

Rinara: Job* SteKf*nn. 

1 Anyeoe w*ricinjj to h«.T hm* ihe war It ervurtning. fka* 

? ^ PiU,“ ^ wl“'11 * 
T^KjvMtT^SflscjTu# Tilt UOLOWm Fuuiesg K»“ : 

Marfltret Kelky 

Eita M«Kenna 
Wanda LJijdiifc 
Pauline KriinfbjrW 

Ijk-Sl Longl*?' 
JjihrTi MclAciwa 
Hrtns Taj** 

-[ Can Get AJOfli WM»*t Tdo 
Verr W=ir .. 

"Goodbye, My Lwt(r. GmxJtiye 
“Lighti t>ni." 
"Ofis Johnny"' 
“I'll Be FaittifuH?” 
"Mv lion,”' , 
-Oh, It'j Three o'CLxk IB tile 

Morning" 

r The ■'Gold-dust Twilit.” liica and Uarirtrft. hart derided 

S3crfvJT=&ira«,saare 
tw> ti-ruEMM ai ** Colwirf ■«! ]htN« 
1 iJkk LociiiW, lbf iflHjItumwf ^ b»l Iran tttn s^tj tii J! 
his ’.l.iiliur no l.is datra lately. It tlsn tf the ITO*”1™*- 

n'*VVhil it the i. 11 a I allTankin that Helen 1 aylnr nit that 
a—„ the t-.iiinKrr genaratioiM ont Usher ■plirtliKiru. ? 

vnru recentlv ill a V*.-*l fnmilm.- store ™imni ihe prmrt ul 
twirtJytds. What did. Pill ieci*. ^ 3«Ja ' 

1VK HOI S« — ta-wiilnn 

Ripoanc*: Tin««u t'MKiiiunihdifr. 

r i^sh, Pelletif f Ihinks that being I'il willia f**nk is *■••*« tl-,!l 

« Lair ^'rTaviiJviu it trying l'i find a painless tadid toewract 
ft ipauplccii bis fiKiiir*. _ a „ w 
f Jack Bibdcni el aims Tic i sknFi u* 
ill>'■ tieixh |Vum the Piter . 
* K..T, Ballard is rtfirtB Em sl*W putwnii. Far.all l“™ 'lh 
ST, Turerejtrd, Bob believes, m helping Ihe I'ttl* 1,|n|L’1 
f ‘1,11,.:. i’:>| i. i-r, liaiall mfT caiiMk, WM| i r; ha"':K ' “ 
sr-ritualy Be :.ireink M whi're : ■J■ put VL‘^_ 

funniglit wi’h 

Thij rsjnr.ini^ little ml It 
Bactstea r—i. Ih-i»**n 
—ivr.itia tdd utd. it># 
■ l«gt dJ Edward 
Oae'leu* nd Napping 
Hwm N& i. Iwwlmom, 

Harnmnd W*hh, B«**l* Opweim l> tbe BUtdi 
EtLflar layillw. Calander Man. brdh at Uarieinn, art <oci^(r “• 

ward k eoll*cti«J than St=iaL Ssoirii^___ 

|»U lil\l> HOIIM — LirtciFlAD 

KkihikTRIi : jrilUtdti O't'urtmA!. I 

*, (]«nrgc Tfii.mil-«i. the man t>[i klaiff. «)s I* 'k,lJ l;,l*w 
Itt Canada a Eew rtt.re cimr- Mil' l« -,IM;' , 
Hits. -Mure pnwer W you. <5*W wleh >':,llr ||£"'V 

l^Ru^Hkilliind «r> I* il itiirtfci**- ■!■**!* _a 
!* ..his already ,«U\ MF ^ Tle^a = P^hL 
uk¥x aiHaibw ttpUftle oi bui!4recl JmMbI11'- “-I11 , . lU-a- 
1 Charky Uiarinii •«¥>• *« **1,™ M g,n m*med tha ^ 
G,U ma.'l.i.* was <«H. Bm »*. >1 * “« *5 
lull sa>i itfatfT fn.*n ni>w mi, 1-Tha.Tles. *e reort a btadgtt, . 

s"Eddie Hnward may and mar inn be an iimpirr tint rahh>n* 
Lrl.kirl ihe l»T. he hirgeu he K*S a h1u™t »nd Xm them * 

Ca^-'n/h^hrtirr watch Where lu- 
if-,, ••( m|hn, as lltfre is a leLkiw ira (la? Parbmil Boom hen"1* 
i i,haTp wtilber ryr rn» him , .. . . , |W 
1 Wt undrfMMdAi.Fdtoifr an I n-.,-., jp ■^ , 

hr wiAild. prefer a widow, or t •orttllrf old Bl^ 
he h*a his trt no both <sf tbodl' sod wUl ki l“<cf- u 

ran Hanlh wa<1 fur her lid-lyinw hatk. Well rbort 
ii wcln't t* long. Viiu know he's it* ihf Arrrtj rk* and urw 

fciiirwj, dots ■»*? 

t'ni^ 

T:llB- Lf-wblf ■ 

Bptalll i ^fnpworf flrrlnai. 

T tCunf BTTiot alter return in 14 fec.in a vaMtiim al w »y|1ir 

tells *.nse tall fisb rturkt—Wr bfItm y«,. k™- . |f|J 

<| Out iiie aiid only Ml,r1 * 
if. ,m .i had al'xcb wt h>«yon* t Bhgumalw*)- WuW1 

lurk, Nap Hurry barb , fxr-jEii# 
r That mkimable U*"'* g*1”. 
his wife It. a summer * rest at ilirif rarrij. Wt ’^ V,„rfr 
Sm, tmertyy Ilw* well.truluf^pk Wl-s ran aflerd 

*i" Turn t^ssarrl swraTS«F Deep-bra I'isbiog t"r life. H* 
t'he boat l**,«s tn4.BlMeh:gh. Tom? ^ 
1 IVir far..n, iruvk rtrnrte, uoporallied. W, ™S pW 
lei,, u, the World'a Fair. Sort ud a bi^twri i 'llS* 
| IfnA QwlHH whe.. mriikfually h rwrisinit a laiSB 
salarv teSS« Pistil ««, 1 
Utioos l«. hi* maiu frimih and ettitemen throng* mir Pm1 

alieei. 
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tttiTHTF.liB; Ellen Lane, Blanche Sawyer, Ohz'c tt'OrJ, Keib- 

fri’w Ronnsl, Asm Crowisy. 

T t >ood luck aid luppirn-^ tii My,, Ht*l Mr?, Jrasi Perron. 
“tK PffuHl was foftHcfly Alice Dnkptsni. 
! Mrs tU-jlricc J iiks lias jus-1 returned to w-irk. ifttf sfinn! 
"IK A very enjoyable week in Banpcir. 

l-ydia. Ms? hand ic dimifl wry nicely with her tennis, set we 
Krrp up the caixj work, LyU-w, 

1 air. anil Mrs. I.kcnnn Callahan hare resumed theft liuiiei 
iltL-r a week's slay at (Jld Orchard Beach. 
r I "n .Sullivan has- jusl returned from a visit 1o the WorU'l 
rati While there he |iiirrlu.cril many1 h niveniri^asi Monica 
Ar«| Heflin*. 
1 Some n( line arris in the Sheet Room uTinlkJ like- to have 
™* scales in the ftickwj: Mocm adjusled. They sty ihcy mutt 
witch their diets and have to be weighed before and i</ri-x 
I'nu.h 
r VV« hi-.ir i:-u>i Sylvia Ciettr wm-.t* to he a redhead. with a 
c "h| ilivpjMtkxi It's fi.it a certain young fftiu. We winder 
Who? 
r JJegen is hack with us aflair, after hariiiE spoil a week 
'Acationing: at Poland Springs Mill? was her gnat otct the 
ywk-flri. 

kan anyone explain the sparkle in Emma's ey es (Kese da vs? 
-■>1 stys ii it just the reflection twin a daizhnic new St«:lc. 
Jh yirj admire white tectlx, Rmina? 
, r;mi ly Martotte spent her VMftthMI II Taratma Lakes. While 

B>®e site experienced the woes! electrical Storn* tf a lifedfcne, 
\ lit- hjchmiiis struck a cnctape near theirs and Rosily hiWl 
Wmttcn ytt the peayeri site learned that day. Another raw 
'.ii wlu-ir. 1 T In- I lCs i| wa? ill. the devil a tame would be, but 
jA'hti-i ihe devil was well, devil a saint »« hr," We know just 
H|w v.hj fee! Emil) We have lime llte same ouestlvta On to 

|n. occasions. 
t Arli no says there are many new flirl* hi (he Papering Dept. 
?“tt*hejraii - — — ■ - is cne o: Ihtm. 

Lem tie Mnrugh is rnsi irai iiiic at Thompson Penn! for the 
She has become a real sciisr.iiieiL camper 

, [l tht printers dun'l ik cut picdiife* more tfsrrlerljr, we mill 
jh*ye to j?ri nui accident insurance for the fCf irirfe 
. iV'e he*!1 ,.-i »cry v-d hwiIuwi|y that Stella Llwlnt'a is still 

Hey ’ Stella? 
we still hear rhe strains of 'Tony Bflj" being wafjed from 

"“n* idm Shichillf PsaiBi). Whoix the Eiidcy ptliy? 

Ac mlcruntd ^jcmp ed iptnuarj at lim Tati Riv« field Pay. 
Aie you On* uf the lvir>y ew SO b* pictured here? 

* Dun Webster, one of out star Cutters, is also a sear aihk"te. 
luvine; plaserl reflnUr in taseba.ll and irack ar Baser. Gilli-jie. 
In the Twiit-L'ity Lrasue hr hai (itclttil ten fiftmCA wntniiiK 
nine. 
* ftf-t wiihej, FI no i Ly. hi yrsur new work. We miss you around 
Use ill eel Rimefi. 
* Henry ft real, our Timekeeper and hcrj Ikllf sluift-siryp Oh 
rive Soflbo.ll ttom. had :n retire from hoth pod (ions rtcmifEy, 
due t» a rwt-ton-sf-rifius jllncsp; hut we are plad hi have him 
hack wiih ns. i»iCt mure. 
I “Rudy” Marlin ^aid, "L'Kh,"’ the other day. And llhi hcim 
avffaflim; four words a da;, since. 
' Aithur Bi-ruhi-. ^i.nirhofy lin-- Ihvh li'mkinfl in your "1'amily 
Album." You shciukln't show it to everybody. See w fat lcr(i- 
r, i w ‘1. 
T Com Erato latknts to Mr, snxj Mr*. f.ei. Bernier on (lie birlh 
of a ha by hoy, 
If M !■■ - Hetty Could spent a week's vacation in boston nhcre 
Bite visited Litr sister asid fs.ir.ilv, ilr. and Mrs. .Marshal KkjyrL 
' Mr. and Mrs. Eiiw*rd ].t«Vy sptvit a week's WBCSlicifl Bl 
Cibrl Orchard BCavil with relatives frutll Boitonand New York, 
kehlse viniivd leu pmntils anil is kokinfl preat. 
r Aisica (Jin.-aarsl spnit a very eisyn aIJc iwiy w<cU(' vgcBlton. 
She visited Niuean kails anil Ihu World'* h'asr, and svent a 
lew days with relatives in Detrciil, Mirhi.qan. 

Rshct Betengir'* efieiiia^iSeni 

ed the [dim Ohio* *t Bitfde- 
liird. aa dyne cr. hie type- 
wdher “!ih lenari H. O, M 

and Z oort-fheui* ihu Hiwiiyn, 
Th* buCdlRd itM-h a ol trick 
ud. ed Cofoalbl dei;gn Chat- 
aetaafUae oil eld New £nc|lir-H 
rr.ul:-i.rSij11 Id* Laiga eimber* 

«• h*W llxpethM by »-:-vcn 

peg*, ft i* Located sn thn 
caiiler od Biddedordi t-js.imm 
UM. 



De Nouveaux Perfectionnements 

On li bcaueoup parle sk toutes Its rrcbertbes faiths par bicn des enterprises 

afin eTameliorcr certains produ its ou (Ten erect de nouveaux. AinsL ]« bas Nylon, 

Ees nourrllci cspeces de matieres pUstiques, les peintures d'gn genre nouveau, ks 

machines spetiatts pour fabriqoer lacier,—cr ct me sunt lii que qiuelques resultarg 

des refbercl'ies Strifuses dans les autres industries. 

Peppered, de sun cote. a fail des progres qui sum loin d'etre nej'lijfcnbles. La 

nouvelle COuverlure de rayon, de laine et de colon qu'on fabriqueii EiddefWd est 

If resulitat df Iiomhreuses experiences faites aver la fibre de rftVOfl, UR ppiduit 

relativemcnr nouveau. Cette couvcrlurt est une des plus rcmarquahles qu’on ail 

perfettionnees, et elle skst vendue en grande qunntife. On a fait aussi lEcuk 

nouvelles cuuverlUrti du meme genre qu'on a rmse* en venre a des prix plus 

attrayant*p et celles-1 a aussc se vendent en asst* grande quantite. 

Dans la filature I.indale de Peppered on fait un. nouveau tissu qu« CS-f impor¬ 

tant: e’est un tissu pour chemises et pan talons de travail pour homines. On le 

tisse plus large que d’habitude pour des pruduits de Ce genre, et e'est pour cela 

qu'il en foul motns pour faire une paire de pantalmis ou une chemise. On a done 

pu vendr< ces articles J'hahd lenient a des prix plus infreressants puur [es travail- 

leors et cette etufie s'esl vendue en grande quantite. 

L» serviettes Lady Peppered qu‘ on tahrique a BiddetOrd et auxquelks on 

dortnt le fini 3 Lewiston out a peu pres la mem e Apparency que routes ks autres 

Serviettes l]c coukur Mais elks ont un pouvoir J'absorption, surtOut qunnd dies 

sent neuves. qui est implement plus grand que eelui Je routes les autres serviettes, 

—ou presque—, qu’on truuve sur le marche. C est grace ;i des experiences sue k 

finissage et sur la lemture qu'on a ohteou ce haut degre d'nbsorptiun. 

Rvcemment on a SOU mis des draps de percale a des epreuves tres rig ides dans 

un d<S hdpitaux Les plus fameux du pays. Des drap* Jr Percale Pepper dl ainsi que 

Lies draps fairs par d"autre5 fabrrfcmts unt etc employes dansfet hopital pendant 

neuf mois entiers. Pclis on les a SOUmis aux epreuves. Ce? experiences Ont mOntrt 

que les Percales Peppered etaknt bicn plus fortes que la pluparf des autres draps 

qui avaient etc employes au COurs de I experience et leur resistance leur venait des 

reeherches faites en fours de fabrication. 

Ce ne sont la que quelques-uns des progres faits par Ikpperell pour decouvrir 

el rnettre au point de nouveaux produ iff ct pour perfectiunner ceux que Von 

fabrique deja. Ces amdio-rafions prennent une grande importance quand J1 idagit 

de vend re autant lIc tissus que possible. 

,W.i U .UdiHd ftr 
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